Letters between Tom Maschler and Charles Tyrrell: Part 3 by Tyrrell, Charles
T . Maschler, E s q •• 
Jonath a n Cape Limi te d , 
Thir ty Bedfor d Squa r e, 
London , W . C . 1. 
Dear Tom , 
15th May 1968 . 
Thank you for your l e t ter of 8th May. We agre e wi th 
you that it will be he lpful to put down on pape r what Bookers Books 
will agre e to : and our v iew s on the way the whole ente rprise should 
be s et up and run. 
I am sure you wi ll understand th a t any fi nancia l commitment 
we underta k e mus t depend on our agreement wi th the plan for the 
project. We don' t want to d ictate thi s and we can 't h ope to dot the 
i 1 s at such an early s tage . But w e ought to h a ve on paper as cle arly 
as possib l e the broad principle s on how the awa rd is to wo rk before 
i nally c ommi tting ourselves to a large sum of money . So attached 
you will find two document s . ~ what we will commi t ourse lves to 
fi n ~ncially , subject to Two our v iews on the broad pri nciples of 
ope ration. 
Two should be looked on as our first thoughts and mus t be 
combin e d with your thoughts . I think you know us w ell enough to be 
confident that w e shall be abl e to agree on the se w i th spee d and s wee t 
r e ason. 
I suggest that we shoul d mee t as soon as you a re r e ady to 
a gree these i n detail. Perhaps your sec r etary c oul d arra nge a date . 
We woul d very much lik e to bri ng wi th us Geor ge I-iardi nge who i s a 
d i r ector of Bookers Books . G e o r ge i s at Collins but kee ps thi s 
enti r ely s e parate from his work w i th us . 
T . Maschle r , Esq. 15th May 1968. Page 2 . 
W ~ are as d elighted as you that your thoughts and ours have 
been moving on suc h s i m ilar lin e s . And w e too a re c onvi n c ed that 
i f the award i s prope r ly d one it c ould be a huge success . 
Wi th bes t w i she s , 
You r s ever, 
